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DearSenatorFeinstein:

On behalfof the Los AngelesCountyBoard of Supervisors,I am writing to communicate the
County’s positions on reauthorizationof the Ryan White ComprehensiveAIDS Resources
Emergency(CARE) Act. The County, which operatesthe nation’ssecondlargestpublic health
systemandis theprimary healthcareproviderfor morethan two million uninsuredresidents,has
an estimated58,000residentsliving with HTV/ATDS. CARE Act fimding hasbeencritically
importantfor meetingtheneedsof personsliving with HIV andAIDS in the County.

The County strongly supportsan increasein annualfunding levels for CARE Act programs
conmiensuratewith the evergrowingnumberof personsliving with HIV/AIDS and the cost of
providingservicesto them. We also supportchangesto moreequitablyallocatefundsbasedon
need. In addition to taking into accountthe numberof personsliving with HW and AIDS, the
allocationformulasalso shouldincludefactors suchaspoverty, the lackofhealth insurance,and
co-morbiditiessuchassubstanceabuse,sexuallytransmitteddiseases,andmentalillness,which
affect the relative level of needfor CARE Act-fundedservicesamongstatesand metropolitan
areas. Jurisdictionsalso should not receive less CARE Act funding becausethey contribute
significantlocal resourcestowardproviding servicesto personswith HIV/AIDS services.

We opposeanyproposalthat would excludethe countingof personsliving with HIV/AIDS in
eligible metropolitanareas(EMAs) that receiveTitle I grants in determiningthe allocationof
Title II funding to states. Nationally, more than70% of all personswith ADS live in Title I
EMAs and 87% of all living AIDS casesare in stateswith EIVIAs. In California, 85% of all
living AIDS casesarein EMAs. Moreover,accordingto the GeneralAccountingOffice (GAO),
16 of the 29 stateswith EMAs alreadyreceiveless overall CARE Act funding per capita. Not
counting personswith HIV/AIDS living in EMAs would inequitably redistributeeven more
funds from thosestatesthathavebeenthemostaffectedby theAIDS epidemicto thosethat have
beenlessaffected.

The County alsourgesthat the reauthorizationbill providestateswith sufficient time to convert
their 11W reportingsystemsto an accurateand reliable name-basedsystembefore CARE Act
fundsareallocatedusingHW databasedon suchasystem. Both the Institutesfor Medicineand
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theGAO haveestimatedthatit couldtakeseveralyearsfor an accurateand reliablename-based
surveillancesystemto be implementednationwide. The lack of an adequatetransitionperiod
couldmeanthepotential loss of hundredsofmillions of dollars for California,nine other states,
and Washington,D.C. that havenot yet convertedto a name-basedreporting system,and that
togetheraccountfor about23%of all living AIDS casesnationwide.

In addition,theCountysupportsretainingprovisionsin currentlaw thatprovidefor local control
andflexibility overthe useof CARE Act fundsandthat maintainthecurrentbalanceoftheroles
and responsibilitiesbetweenthe Federal,state, and local governmentsin planningprocesses.
We, therefore,opposelanguagethat would reducelocal flexibility by requiringthat arelatively
high percentageof total funding be spent on core medical services. The relative need for
medical care amongpersonswith HW!AIDS as well as the availability of non-CARE Act
funding for suchcarevariesbetweenjurisdictions. Decisionson theuseof CARE Act funds are
bestmadeatthe local level andshouldnotbeprescribedin Federalstatutes.

Finally, it is critical that we maintainsystemsthat providevital medicalservicesfor individuals
living with HTV!AThS, manyof whom entercareat advancedstagesof diseaseand, therefore,
require costlier treatment. The epidemichasbecomeincreasinglydevastatingto womenand
conirnunitiesof colorthroughoutthecountry.

Los AngelesCountylooks forwardto workingwith you andyourstaff to ensurethepassageof a
reauthorizedRyan White CARE Act that continues to provide access, equity, and a
comprehensiveset of life-saving and life-sustainingservicesfor people living with HIV and
AIDS.

ChiefLegislativeRepresentative


